
Slaves to Spring Catarrh Restored to Health By Pe-ru-n- a.
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J Mr. John K. HUli, OJ MulUrry Ht., Lynn, fkfr-- SVM.
Mass., write! j, VWf.

J "I Ihtii troubled catarrh since, I V. ysvl
wa ten yearn old, At time my head troubled
ma o that I was obliged to In a dark
room. Nothing helped mo and my physician
Bald I could never Ik) cured.

" began taking I'eruna lfti spring and
Una mysell greatly benefited by It. I have
not had an attack since I took my first bottle.
I think In time It will cure me. It has already
improved my appetite and my sencral health
and I have gained twenty pounds la three
manias.

"I havo recommended It to several of my
frlcndii, who nlso llnil It ery beneficial. I ad
vise any ono troiililed with catarrh to use.
I'm n mi."

Sprtnst Catarrh.
Almost every ono hasenmo to hollevu

that tiJirlllK I' that bring
of thu body ilepcndeiU on

Mood Impurities.
This hullcf la an oh', fine, la nearly uni-

versal, and has arisen, not a thu result
of tlio teaching of thu medical frater-
nity, hut has I icon learned lu thu hitter
school of experience.
Nervous Depression.

Depression of thu nervoug nyKtom at
thu approach of curing U uferlllu source
of blood impurities.

There, arc cunoral lassitude, dull,
heavy sensations, continual tired feel-
ings, with Irregular appetite, und wiuw
times loi of xleep.

That Tired Eeellng.

That tired feeling, which la tlio nat-
ural result oT thu depressing eftect of

AWarin weather Immediately after thu
invigorating cold of winter, quickly
Auappeara whan raruna Is taken.
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Their Experiences.
Spring, Time Cure Catarrh.
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languid feelings mako ap-
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trcatmunt through thu llrst
months of spring
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The Remedy.
meets Indication

proves Itself to perfectly to
their peculiarities.

InvlKorutca rejuvenates

procures regular sleep.

Do Delay.
when

themselves
spring. Tuko It according

to Con-
tinue this

This uotiro Is experi-
ment. thousands.

it
Spring Tonic.

everybody tnnlo tlio
spring. Something to brace

blood. That U
question.

itrleUlthaa same oxperlonco as

Honolulu,
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"That's Dooley.
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anuyliow
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bachelor waj;-ou'- ll

bachelor catcher'll

pound

dhrowncd th' pound keeper
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Delaware,
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Invigorate,
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they're

Mr. Warnm M. Taylor, 1218 8th Ave,
llrookl)ii, N. V., who, lu a recent letter,
writes;

"1. Kiiftorcd from general feeling of
lassitude, with orciisluiiiil creeping
chills, followed sometimes by and
biliousness.

"These symptoms manifested them-
selves mostly In the spring nud fall.

"I aufforcd this for about loven
yoars,

spring I began using Peruna
and followed the Instructions as set
forth one of Dr. man' book-le- ts

which I up a drug
and to my I noticed that
within a In as nearly cured.

"At the end of two months I was en-

tirely and feel as though I
now lease of

Nature's Assistance.
Hprjiig Is" thu best llmo to treat ra

isaturu herself every
spring. system li rejuvenated by

For special directions should read "The Ills of Life," a which surrounds each bottle.
Smith & Co., Hobron Hawaii.
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picked
great

spring This
clues effective.

A I'eruna, d by
tlio balmy spring, will re

atubborn cases of it irrh thai
resisted treatment for ears.

A Word of

inedl-- l

short assist,
ulrof

lievo old,
havo

To thoso who havo been aflllctcd with
chronic wo wish say that thu
spring Benson affords op-

portunity to got rid of your disease.
may bo havo been allllcted for

several you may tried dif-

ferent rumcdlc. i'crhaps you havo be-

come discouraged.
Now Is Your

This failure was during thu winter
months. Hut now,l your opportunity,
Niiluro to your asslstauco
season.

help her lltllo and alio will
bring you out of th'fuaginlru lu which
you been so long. 'Ilvo
Nature llttla assistance, lest her strug
gle bo In vain.
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Ihev're on a spree. Hut v.ln .it is th' Society f'r Municipal Improvement.
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Typical Case.
l'lllmorc, formorlylstl.letlt.Vd

Artillery, writes from 1, HI.,
W., Washington, 11,0., as follows!

forward from winter Into
sickening which

Induced try bottle
I'eruna,

"An Improvement gavo
if taking

it has 10 strengthened and
now confident

cure. heartily endorse I'eruna for ca
and as their

l'lllmore.
A short course I'eruna now

he lust time. During the month
will the strategic time

chronic catarrh, one
the most persistent, stubborn diseases

the human ailments.
havo tried It will say

Is tho
uiedlcluo you havo over

Hut be villauoiis

condition.

thev a tur-rbl- e thinir with bachelors. very Think iv III' moral side iv it.

that

room. An' deal
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that

that take

face

best

that

him
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relief. kept

April

whole
After

Mrs. A.K. Cedar street,

"I wish what Peruna
tor the spring I9'JJ very

and weak scarcely up.
alarmed my
had bad couith for limn and tried

several medicines, but
tlio time. If not get
would soon

decided try I'eruna. had con- -
ildent.c It before took It found It was
Juit the medlclno needed, for short

my cough ceased ana

havo on Joyed health alnco taking
It

A ureal oxtenslvo trials
this ill this class derange

ments demonstrated ellcleney.

Testimonials.
Thousands mluht nuoted

in which I'eruna has peopln
from tho ravnges spring and
put them good, solid foundation
health.

tho array unsolicited
Dr. Ilarluiaii Is

stantly receiving. other
world has received

enthusiastic letters thanks.
you not dcrlvo prompt and

result uso I'eruna,
write atuueoto Dr. Ilarlmau, giving
full your and will

to glvo you ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. President

llartman Kan Columbus,
Alt correspondence strictly

Peruna Is for sale by druggists and will the trade Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson,

Mr, Dooley Demonstrates The Enormous
Fallacy Of Imposing Tax On Bachelors
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bachelors because we can't make a choice. Ye
all look- - so lovely to us that we hate to bring ,
th' V-ar-s into th' eyts iv others iv ye be marryin'
some iv ye. Considher our ouforchuit nositiou
an' be kind. Don't oppress us. We were not
meant f'r slaves. Don't thry to coerce us. Con-

tinue lo lay f'r us an' hope on. If yc tax us
there's hardly an old bachelor in th' land that
won't lling his five dollars acrosi th' counter at
th' tax ofilce an' say: 'Hang th' expense. It's
worth it'."

"Ye're surely a fine lot iv men," said Mr. Hen
nessy. "tiraml men like je oughtn't to have to
pay taxes. Good-night.- "

"Where ar-r- e ye goiu'?"isked Mr. Dooley.
"I'm goiu' home." ,

"Where?"
Home."

"Why, it's arly yet. Ye're not goiu' home at
this hour? Why, 'tis just th' front dure iv lb'
avcniii'."

"I've got to go."
"Ye'd belther stay a while. It's lonely here

alone."
"I mustn't. 1 wantlo see th' childher befure

they go lo bed."
"Hut ye ain't goiu' to lave me here alone?"
"I wisht I didn't have to, but I got to."
"( )h. be a good fellow, I Icre, what'll ye have?

It's on th' house."
"No, I'm goiu'. 1 lave yc here to "
"To what?" demanded Mr. Dooley,
"To pay th' rale bachelor tax," saitl Mr, Hen

'uessy.
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